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Tilznii cf Greensboro Fcila Co-

llets will be glad to loam that prepara-

tions have been begun for making
brick fqr the rebuilding of the college,

and that it is hoped to be able to have
the reconstructed structure in readi-

ness for the opening of the regular fall
term in September.

The raising of funds for the building
has been going on systematically and
encouragingly, but from now out this
work will be prosecuted with renewed
vigor. About $30,000 has already
been raised for the building and en-

dowment fund. It Is also announced
that Mr, 8. A. Odell, of Greens-

boro, has subscribed . .$5,000 to
the endowment fund, to which B. N.
Duke some time ago offered $10,000,
conditioned upon the ratting of a $90,-00- 0

endowment from other sources.
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1!1 ;C . J cf CLriet, for it
; ; . ; cf C- -l cnta ealvation to
. 7 1 : 3 Hit L:i9vcth.w He explained

L ;v7 tla Gcrptl taeets man's need, how

it i J h'ccj glad tidings, bringing the
tvrcct premise of life to the dying, suo

c:r to the weak, help to the helpless,

lie drew an" impressive contrast be-

tween earthly power and divine, and
showed that the exhibition of God's
power la the spiritual sphere was more
marvelous than in the material. Be
urged men to yield to that power, and
bssaved.

This morning his text was, "Grow in
grsce and in knowledge," and the ser-
mon was a' strong and stimulating
exposition of the necessity for the

. deepening and broadening of the spir-
itual life, and of the means whereby
this oan.be aooomplished.
v Bervioe tonight at 8:15 o'clock, and
tomorrow morning and night.

iptcii and lqcg usig Hosiery,

misses plain ribbed pure white, an ezoellent value,
' !

f r ..14..At 15c7paip.
Myiases' Lace BLooiery , wliite and

blaolr, & and S5o pair.

I! woo sat-- .

:

Lump' ((jj) Anthracite.

'Phone 97. Prompt Oervico.
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Lisle Tan Hose

Hosiery, black and white, at 15, 25 and

line Ladies'

tan's Lace The Uaber'o name
' genuine Lisle Thread

At 25c pair.
A great assortment of Women's Lace

ooe pair,

Complete

on an article means that he il not asham-
ed of hts handiwork. It is an evidence of
honest intentions. It is a guarantee of
good faith Only those article that are
not the best are sold without the maker's,
name, We sell the d Clothing
of

This label oh garments ' Bohioss
Bros ft
Co. The
Best
Clothes
Mtkers, .

; Wholesale Ocpers . New York
Baltimore .

6srwtas Swrtorltt.
' Th's well known label is a hall-mar- k of
merit. It stands for honest worth. It
means quality in every thread-perfect- ion

of style, satisfaction in fit, and wear-resistin- g

characteristics that distinguish
each suit from ordinary makes. Every
work of this is the truth, but dont take
our word for it Come and see for your-
self. Ask your friends who have already
been here and bought before. f

, The three-butto- n single breasted sack

Ler Underwear.

M. R CEAWFORD &'CO.
' copVriwtiM'.

worn by the satisfied gentleman in the picture is a stylish garment that comes in
aH Spring and Bummer fabrics.

The price range starts at $12.
V

"Drop in and let ui talk it over."

3KE3FOLB, Stffi

can be easily and quickly prepared with our

Ice-Crea- m Freezers, -

White Mountain, Wonder, Arctic and 20th Century,

They are Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.
We also have a complete stock of Water
Hammocks, Fishing Tackle, Garden and
Wire Screen Doors ana Windows --anytning wanted In Hardware. Paints, Oils, Var- -

Stenographer and
Typewriter.

Any one in need of work iq this line
ean be accommodated, with

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
by applying at

The New Boole Store Company.
'Phone 142.
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HLOSSBDOSetO
NIL CLOTHES MAKERS

wxii jljh ana r aim ux
NESTINGS.

-uwuug vu uurt uouov, we seua ror ana as--

Labor, TJmefand Patience
Saved

by usina- - a OA8 BANGS. Cooks Utkr
and quicker than coal or wood, and is
cheaper. Be te and

Oook wltlx Om,
the 20th century fuel. We carry gaa
ranges in stock, and solicit your inquiries.

FAYETTEVILLE GAS and
ELECTRIC CO.

"We have a large assortment of

TMJS SUITINGS, TROUSERING,

A SurauBK Blew. V.','"
A story of treasure-trov- e, which

would not be out of place In the pages
of fiction, has grown out of the wreck
at Lucama, near Wilson, some weeks
ago, of which a full account appeared
at the time in the Observer. The
Raleigh correspondent of the

contributes to that
paper the sensational denouement of
the wreck as follows:

"In a railwav wreck at Lucama.
Wilson county, due to a collision be-

tween passenger and freight trains, ah
express Car an(" two Cars loaded with
guano were burned. Lafayette Lu-
cas bought the guano and ashes, and
began to distribute tnis upon nia lann
nearby.

"Negroes who were loading the stuff
upon wagons found a fine cut diamond.
Later, others were picked up in the
debris, and up to to day twenty-eigh- t

have been lound, valued at 97,700.
The whole community is wildly ex-
cited, and search is being made also
in the fields where Lucas had hauled!
the fertilizer.

"The question which has now arisen
Is: Who Is the owner of the diamonds?
Henry Jones, a negro, is one of the
finders, he having picked up a dia-
mond valued at $600. Lucas demand-
ed the stone, and the case was heard
before a magistrate, who gave judg-
ment in fayor of the finder. The case
has been taken to the Superior court.
The owner of the diamonds has not ap-
peared, and it is believed that the
gems were being smuggled, as they
were not upon the express manliest,
nor were they in the safe. Lucas is
endeavoring to stop the search for the
diamonds save by his agents, but
finis it impossible to do so."

Dlel Arrlrata.
The following were registered at the

LaFayette yesterday afternoon and this
morning:

J L Prior, oitv; F L Faulooner,
Greensboro; PC Westmoreland. New
York; J Steinberger, J Sessoms, W E
Jenkins, N. C ; Mrs, Frank and chil
dren, Japan; Mrs. G Tait, Norfolk; L C
Hubbard, Wilmington; W C Houston,
Jr., Philadelphia; B E Buck, Charlotte;
C D Wilson, Baltimore; L LeConte, M
M Bav. Colombia. S. C : J J MoLeod.
Washington, D C ; J E Walters, A C
Monagle, New Zotk; O 8 Biohardsoo,
Richmond; H Elees, S Goodman, Bait.;
J T McNeill and wife, Bed Springs, N.a "i
las Earned.

Fire yesterday morning destroyed the
Inn at Burlington, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Graves are among the guests
who lost valuables. The reporter
hopes it may not be Capt. and Mrs. D
H. Graves.

The State has chartered the Gold
Knob Mining Company of Salisbury,
with a capital of $220,000.

NOTICE.
On and after Wednesday. June 1st. the

meat stalls in the eity market will be open
for the sale of meats from 5 a m to 11 a
m, from 4 p m to 8 p m. No ordeis for
morning delivery will be received after
10 a m, or for evening delivery after 7 p
m, except on Saturdays, when the stalls
will be open irom Sam till 11 p m.

ruurtuKTUKSOF.
ALL THE MA.BKET8.

City tajloiice.
License or nrivilesre tax. dnn Jnna 1.

1901. Call on collector and secure Nos.
for all vehicles of hire or transfer. At-
tention, and save money. By order of

o. MCMILLAN, Mayor.
Mayi3, 1904

Ladies9
Sandals,

My second shipment of

Has Arrived,
and ean show you a beautiful line of va-
rious styles, in both kid and patent kid.
Call and see them. r - ,

New Shot Store.

Cottoa Killing. J -

"Facts and Figures," the new folder
' issued by the Fayetteville Chamber of

.'. Commerce, under the heading, "An
Ideal Site for a Great Cotton Milling
Industry," gives the following as to

manufacturing in the milling district at
and around Fayetteville:
' Because of its situation in the cotton
belt, with a home market for raw cot

; ton; its healthfolness, and its high but
democratic social characteristics; , its
cheap eites on competing railways and

- river, and its unequalled freight rates
for conveying its productions to the

"

world, Fayetteville is an ideal site for a
great cotton milling industry. That
this is being appreciated and becoming

: known to capitalists, is proven by the
fact that, in the past nve years, several
additional very important milling

, plants have been located in this vioini
ty as follows: Holt-Morg- an Mill, 10,
000 spindles and 480 looms; Holt-Williamso- n

Mill, 5,000 spindles; Tolar,
Holt and Hart Mill, 10,000 spindles;
Ashley-Baile- y Silk Mills. (Large addi- -

, tions have been made to the Holt- -
Morgan Mills, and the Ashley-Baile- y

- Mills have built two other mills here.)
The Hope Mills, mob. 1, Z and 3, which
have been for several years in. health
ful operation have added No. 4, which
has nearly doubled their capacity
These mills and the Holt Morgan Mills
manufacture large, variety of cotton
fabrics, ginghams and dress goods.
The Silk Mills are operated by negro
labor entirely. The silk spun and wo
ven is of beautiful quality. The negro
operatives have become very skillful
workers, and are as genial and satis-
factory laborers as could be desired.
Labor both white- - and colored is
abundant in Fayetteville; and there are
no face or labor troubles, or strikes of
any kind known here. The Union

. Bleaohety Company, a New Jersey
corporation of large capital, has ao
quired a site and other property here.

In addition to the above may be no-

ticed the important fact that the Lake
view Manufacturing Company have
reoently purchased the plant of the
Fayetteville Cotton Mills Company, in
the southern suburbs, and are putting
the building in excellent order, while
enlarging the capacity, and adding to
and Improving the equipment of ma-

chinery. .

Extensive additions have also been
made to the Holt-Williams- cotton

; mills plant in East FayettevillS, already
- an up to-dat- e factory in its machinery

and system of operation.

, lute Xtdleal Bodtty.

Testerday afternoon the State Medi-

cal Society elected officers for the en-

suing year as follows:

President, D.T. Tayloe, Washington;
vice-preside- nts, C.A. Julian, Thomas
ville; John T. Burros, High Point; I.
W. Faison, Charlotte; secretary, J.
Howell Way, Waynesville; treasurer,
G. T. Sykes, Greensboro; counselors,
Oscar McMollan, S. 8. Daniels, F. H.

- Bursal), Albert Anderson, J. F. High-smit- h,

H. A. Boyster, A.C. Register,
B. B. Jewett, T. E. Anderson, J. A.
Burroughs; orator, C. P. Ambler,

- Asheville; essayist, John H. Tucker,
Henderson; leader of debates, E. T.
Dickens, Wilson; committee on soientf
fio work, J. Howell Way, B. H. White

... head, E. J. Hill; committee on legisla- -
tion, Richard H Lewis, George G.
Thomas, George W. Long, D. T. Tay
loe, J. Howell Way; finance committee,
J. A. Burroughs, T. E. Anderson, F.
Dofloyjl chairman committee of ar-
rangements, Charles Robertson, of

.Greensboro. It .was decided to bold
, the fcext meeting at Greensboro. The

following were elected delegates from
. this Sate to the annual convention of

the American , Medical Association at
Atlantic City: J. Howell Way, Hur-ber- t

A. Boyster. : ? : i y ; :y

There were over 450 physicians pres'
entby long odds the largest attend-
ance in the history of the society. The
cew plan of organization; with' the
district counselors, and the county as
a unit, has been found to effect very
good results, over eighty counties hav-it- z

been organized, with a total mem'
tcrchip cf over x.ooo.

ixi tan.'-- ;?5f IS'S?
Casford beat Fayetteville by a soore

c! 15 to 3 Capt. Cagle has good mat'
A ia his new team but practise,

Call and examine thepattdchs.

We gnarantee style, utrand finish.
We alM ia 1n&ninir

liver your packagii.

E. Tu walls, Merchant Tailor.
Next Southern Express Offlee.

mm

Coolers. Ice Picks Shaves and Shredders,
Lawn Bore, Lawn Mowers and 8prinklers,

The Soda
Season
finds us well equipped to handle the bus!
neBS.

We have
all the 9

various
drinks,

and make a speeia ty in the quality of
Cream, the result of several years eper-ienc- e.

Drop in and refresh yourself at

IfeEETHAN ft OOMPANr,
Thone 331. H. U. WHITE, Manager,

The Up-to-da- te Prescription Store.

If Yon Need Any

Canned
Goods

Coito See Qe.
I am verv nartiAnl&p a.Knnf thf n A- w - - mmwii ymm v&mv Stock. I do nftfc Ulm that T Akm th.

largest stock of canned goods of any one
out i. ao ciaim mat 1 carry the best and
freshest. Isn't that the kind you want T

I control th ftmniii Rawi a...i.t
brand in this City and will say that under
wis iamous orana you can always feel as-
sured that you have ;tbe very best goods
packed. A few articles: Corn, Peas, As-
paragus Hps, Tomatoes, Succotash,
Squash, Boifed Chicken and Turkeyud
" a xoDgue; save tne wrappers,

Thone 137.

Y
One pui chase is all we ask,
cthen your trade is ours.

a

A Fresll Lot Jnst

Received.
Phone No. 141,

A. J. COOK & Co.

nisnes, Brushes, c.

The Box Ball
which tor the past month has been in
Bobeson county, arrived in the eity yes
terday, and is located in the Pemberton
building, and from now on it will be kept
open. JAQUEL1N CBO88WELL

Don't Forset.
we are buying

Our Tires
direct from factory, thereby getting new.
freih goods, and saving the jobbers pro
fits, which we are glad to

Gre
our customers the advantage of. That's
why we ean sell you a more

Satisfactory
tire for the mosey than you ean get else
where. We have in stock a full line of
bieyeles and bieyole sundries, and nearly
everything pertaining to bieyeles. Let
ns give you a few suggestions about what
yoa want done, they may save you a few
dollars. All of our past practical experi-
ence at your

Service.
Call on or 'phone

W. T. Saundeits,
ThoMlL '

Freeh
Butter,

Fox Biver, Martin's Gilt-Edg- e and Four
Leaf Clover,

Heinz
mm Sauces il

Cateupo
Chase ft Banborn Teas and Coffees; Dried
Apples, 6 pounds for. 25e. Try those
spundid California Peaches, lpricots,&c.

A. 8. HUSEB.

GIVEN AWAY
I take pleasure in announcing to my

friends and eustomeis the faet that I have
just closed a contract with one of the lar-
gest potteries in the United State 1 1 fur-
nish me with DECORATED CHINA,whloh
I intend giving away ; ' , ,

Absolutely Froo ofCost.
I will guarantee to sell all goeds as eheap,
if not cheaper, than before; and, with each
cash purchase, will issue coupons repre-
senting the amount of your purchaie. I
cordially invite yoa to call at my store
and - inspect these goods, and I will
be delighted to explain the offer to you in
detail. . -

E7 Also give yon fresh Fleisehmann's
Yeast for their coupons given you by
their agents.

B. II Jaclioon- ,-
Highsmith Block 103 Green street.

Thons 303.
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LITTLE BOY CLOTHES.

We Received 100 Nobby Quits
for Little Boys Yesterday,

Draggbts and Fhanudita,
(next doer to Pest OSes), J. A. BUENS & CO.


